
HOUSE . . . . No. 1379
By Mr. Talbot of S:1le1n, petition of Earl R. Noyes for legislation

to authorize the licensing and conducting of the game commonly
called “Beano”. Legal Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

AN ACT AU'IHORI7.I:\‘G THE LICENSING AND CONI)U("l“ING

OF A GAME COMMO.\‘I.Y CALLED “BEANO”.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter 271 of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by inserting after section 22A the following new See-

-3 tionzw
4 Sertion 22.7’. :\'othing in this cliapter shall author-
-5 ize the prosecution, arrest or conviction of any person
6 for conducting; or promotin,-Cc, or for allowing to be
7 conducted or promoted, the ganie commonly called
8 beano, or substantially the same game under another
9 name, in connection with which prizes are offered to

10 be won by chance; provided, that the proceeds of the
11 charges for admission to, and /or participation in, such
12 game are donated solely to charitable, civic, educa-
l3 tional, fraternal or religious purposes. A license to

the Qliummnntnealtb of eyassacbusetts

14 conduct said game called beam» shall he gzmntlml by
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15 the mayor of the city or the Selectmen of the town in
16 which such gaxne is to be conducted and upon such
17 terms and conditions as the mayor of the city or the
18 Selectmen of the town may prescribe

19 Any person or charitable, civic, educational, fra-
20 temzil, 01' religious oxgaiiization desiring to operate or
21 conduct the game of beano within the commonwealth
22 shall, on its application to the mayor of the city or
23 the selectmen of the town, state the following: ~
24 l. The name of the applicant and the post office
25 :I<l(h'ess of such applicant.
26 2. The name or names of the person or persons
27 connected or associated with or belonging to said
28 charitable, ciric, educational, fraternal or religious
29 organization lraviiig the exclusive control and manage-
-30 ment of the game of beano which the licensee proposes
31 to operate or conduct. Such person or persons must
32 be a member or members in good standing" of the
33 licensee.
34 3. The location of the place or places where it is
35 proposed to operate or conduct said game of beano.
36 4. The days on which it is intended to operate or
37 conduct the game of beano exclusive of Sundays for
38 which day no permit shall issue. Such license when
39 granted shall state that the game can be conducted
40 between the hours of twelve o’clock noon to six post
41 meridian in the evening, or from six post meridian in
42 the evening to not later than twelve o’clock midnight.
43 That no one license will permit for a longer period
44 than from either twelve o'clock noon to six post me-
-45 ridian or from six post meridian to twelve o'clock
46 midnight.

47 5. That no license shall be grznlted to operate or con-
-48 duct the gzalne of beano unless a fee of at least tllirt_v
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49 dollars is paid prior to the issue of such license, and
50 upon the issuance thereof said permit shall entitle
51 the holder thereof to operate for the balance of the
52 week for which it is issued.
53 6. The selectmen of the town may grant one license
54 for each three thousand population of said town. The
55 mayor of a city may gr
56 thousand population.

amt one license for each ten

57 7. No license shall be granted to Conduct the game
establishment where food is
furnished, or alcoholic be-V-

58 of beano in any place or
59 served, entertainment is
60 erages are dispensed.
61 8. A license so granted shall not authorize the giv-
-62 mg of any one prize to exceed fifty dollars in Value
63 nor shall such license authorize the giving of a total
64 number of prizes during the limited hours the game is
65 held to exceed one thousand dollars.
66 9. No door prizes or other gratuitous awards shall
67 be given during the hours said beano is conducted.
68 A report by the licensee hereunder shall be made
69 within five days after the close of the last day for
70 which the weekly license was granted with the mayor
71 of the city or the selectmen of the town in which such a
72 game was conducted. Such report shall contain a
73 statement of the total proceeds and expenses thereof
74 and the amount of the proceeds donated for the pur-
-75 poses aforesaid stating the name and address of such
76 recipient of said donations. Every such statement
77 shall be made by the licensee or its duly authorized
78 official under oath, and shall be open to public in-
-79 spection. The books of account of every such licensee
80 shall be open to inspection by the mayor of the city
81 or the board of Selectmen which granted the license or
82 to their duly authorized municipal representative.
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83 Such license to conduct the game of beano shall in
84 addition thereto be operated under such additional
85 rules and regulations as the mayor of the city or the
86 Selectmen of the town may prescribe.
87 Any licensee or organization who fails to exercise
88 exclusive control and management of any such game

89 called beano or which organization fails to have one
90 of its members in good standing in full control and
91 management of the game at all times during its opera-
-92 tion shall be punished by a fine of not more than one
93 hundred dollars.


